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InSocial Circles
BANKS OF PALMS
The Feature of Decorations at the

Penney-Heard Wedding.

CEREMONY LATETHIS AFTERNOON

Dining Room Decorated in Red and
Green—Mr. and Mr». Herbert

MumbHll Supply Mnaie.

A pretty wedding took place at 5 o'clock
this afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

V. C. Penney on Hennepin avenue, when
their daughter. Miss-Alice I. Pentey, and
Cecil E. Heard were married. The parlors
were attractively decorated in . green and
white, and palms banked the bay window and
mantel. Cluster* of white carnations relieved
the green. The dining-room was in red and
green. A silver candelabrum with red tapers

was in the center of the table, and the cloth
was strewn with carnations and ferns. Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Marshall furnished the
wedding music. Before the bride's entrance,

they played %"rraumerle," the "Lohengrin"

inarch was used for a recessional, Lang's

"Flower Song" as an accompaniment to the
service, and the Mendelssohn march as the
bridal couple turned to receive congratula-

tions. Four girl friends of the bride, Misses
Fae Collins, Ida Knoblauch, Edna McMi-
chael and Alta Beeson of Worthington, in
pretty white gowns, stretched the white satin
ribbons that formed an aisle. Miss Edith
Penney of St. Cloud was her sister's maid of
honor. She .wore blue silk mull over white
The square yoke of the bodice was outlined
•with silk passementerie and the skirt had an
accord Sou-plaited flounce finished with the
passementerie. She carried red roses. The
bride*s go-wn was of white mousseline de soie
over silk. The yoke of Insertion and hand-
worked mousseline de soie was outlined with
a bertha of lace. The V-shaped overskirt was
edged with insertion and a tucked flounce.
The bridal bouquet was of white roses. Chas.
Knoblauch was the best man and Rev. J. S.
Montgomery read the service,- in the presence
of eighty friends. The guests included. Mr.
and Mrs. Bailey, Miss Xettie Bailey and Miss
Palmstrom of Hustings and Judge L. \V. Col-
lins and sons of St. Cloud.- Mr., and Mrs.
Heard will be at home after March 1 at 1219
•Hennepin. avenue! Among the affairs given
for the btrid* was a tin shower at the home
of Miss Bailey in Hastings and a package
shower at which Mrs. Charles L. "Bostwick
was hostess. Mrs. A. K. Godfrey also enter-
tained for her.

Mrs. Anton Knoblauch entertained at cards
this sJitrnoon at her home on Dougias ave-
nue for Mrs. A. Sauborn of California. It
wsj a rose party and pink roses were used in
the decorations and adorned the score cards.
There were fifty guests.

This evening Mr. and Mrs. Knoblauch will
enteitaiu about fifty of the young people at a
dancing party for Miss Sanborn.

Mr. and. Mrs. C. S. Pratt announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Mac Pratt,
to Thomas F. Kelly. The wedding will take
place in April.

Mrs. George W. Gould of 501 Fourth street
SE will give a luneheoa to-morrow.

A pleasant affair of to-morrow will be the
tea given by the Ladies' Thursday Musieale
at the studio. Jlmea. H. E. Ladd, William
Hooker and Charles Thompson will be host-
esses.

Mrs. D. K. Murphy and Miss- Grace Murphy
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1 and makes the skin look f
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Potatoes ?e rb
baunks 48c

Cm.tun Strictly fresb, ift*EggS per dozen , 596
CmhaaL Hubbard, \u25a0»_Squash bard: 7®
Oyster Plant &- 5s
Celery SSLn.. x 26c
Butter wnSreame. ry:...: 51.12
Print Butter ££?£&*!.... lierilnl tSUIIOI farm; peril* SilC
Cheese Sharp, full cream; ft

_
uneese pen& sus
Abmbimaa Budded Seedlings, ip.Oranges good size, per doz! 88S
Oranges v&ex?a.! a!ee.!!!?:. 30s
Dates Bflfc 6c
Walnuts £rl4c
Shelled Walnuts\S r. 35c
Shelled Pecans "Sf. 45c
Jordan Almonds ed:.... 45
AAMI From Bracket's Canning Co., C &VUlll per can

_
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Tomatoes elm „ „ 7&c
Telephone Peas «u

r 96
rrUneS per pound. _.. Of
Dried Pears & ..9c
Dried Apricots Km....... 9c
Dried Peaches &d .. 9s
Soap-K; s

s Satiaet: ..25c
Whiskey SSK"**6:.™...81.00
Sunny Brook %*.51.00
Port Wine ST°. ld:.*? $1.00
Sherry Wine ia^.o! :.per...75e
Champagne SSfirffs^^rjjs," ° for Thursday....s|,UU. : MBAJ MARKET.
Turkeys, small sizes, unfrozen, per

1b^:........ 12^c
Leg of Lamtot p<er 1b'....i............. lie
Rib Roast 4 Bee/, per lb ............... 10c
Sirloin Steak, per lb ...............; .12% c,Pot Roast, per lb ....... «. ........6, 7@Bc
Oysters, Standards, per (juart 30c

.Finnan Haddie, per 1b................ ' 10c
Hamburg Steuk, per lb .'.,*,\u25a0 8cI'gi-k. Sausage-, In bulk, per lb ....8c

have Issued Invitations for a card party to be
given Tuesday afternoon at their home, 2*21
Park aveuue. r ; „,_ . \u0084._.., \u0084.,;,,.,.

- The Deutsche Frauen Club gave Its annual
charity ball last evening in Masonic Temple
and was attended by a large and brilliant as-
sembly. Th"« decorations were in the German
colors,;,'red, white and black, iand large Saga
were , used with \ charming; effect On, either
side of the stage was un American flag drawn
back to show a shield la' the German colors,
while just Wow in white^ettexs was the word
"Charity." A screen, of palms concealed
Allert & Perry's orchestra, which furnished a
delightful program of sixteen numbers. The
reception committee included Mine*. G. Soho-
ber, L. Cussler, A. Grethen, L. Gluek, J.
Qluek, F. Gutsch, J. Hanschild. M. Massel,
F. McLain, T. Mareck, B. Schlener, P.
Schiek, .A. Soonenberg, H. Schlichting, C.
Witt, J. 7. wick and Miss Gieseman.

The grand march formed at 9 o'clock and
was led by C. O. Lamps und Mrs. G. Schober,
the president of the club. Tho gowns worn
by the women were very beautiful. There
were about 600 present and tho capacity of
the floor was taxed. The floor committee in-
t luded H. Oswald, H. Si-hlichtiug, J. Gluek,
C. Witt and A. Alther. Frappe was aerved in
the dining-room from a nook hung with the
German colors. The parlors were in green
and lavender with wreaths of evergreen tied
with bows of ribbon. The arrangements were
made by Mmes. C. O. Lauipe, T. L. Laliberte,
S. If. Alther and J. J. Heiuricli.

Among the guests present were Messrs. and
limes. H. A. Oswald, J. C. Xeumeier, UK-h-
--ard Stremel, K. A. Mabey, Arthur Eiehuoru,
C. E. Crombie, Theo Ij. Hays, Arthur Stre-
mel, Charles F. Witt. John E. Rogers. J. H.
Mueesse, Otto Xaegele, George Kentz, J. Ro-
man, Albert Massok, O*CM F. G. Day, Hor-
ace D. Dickinson, Jule Huss, E. D. Ortman,
Nippert, Jleury Voegeli, 11. G. West, George
Bleecker, M. Hussall WilCttZ, G. Schober. C.
O. Lauipe, Louis Sievers, Henry Oswald, Jr.,
Conrad Warueke, J. J. Heinrioh, Louis Gluek.
H. C. Hanke, C. C. SchuHz, J. Bauen, F.
Manck, T. Gutseh, J. Kltchele, T. L. Lali-
berte, J. C. Zwick, C. F. Witt, Albert Massolt,
George Gfroerer, Karl Kreidt, S. M. Alther,
\V. H. Crully, W. H. Kitz, G. S. Koffend, li.
B. Schlichting, E. Shumpik, C. X. Robinson,
Kutten, J. Stoft, R. Pratt, O. E. Xaegele, J.
C. Xeumeier; Muu-e. F. A. Iluxman, E. P.
Orth, W. 11. Fuller, R. Mueller, G. Gooseman,
H. Gooseman, J. Speiser, C. H. Wakeman.
S. I. George; \iisses E. Mueller, E. Thirvy,
Alma Lamps, Huxman, Heinrich, E. E. Oppe-
linger, Owatonna; Clara Geismaii, Dora Buck-
endorf, Johanna Batkendoi-f, Winter, Ly-dia
Hanka, Eda-Winter, Aliua Winter, Maudl
Orth, Laura Jaiobi, Bertha Kreitz, Frieda
Stoft, Constance Beuck, Frieda Brenner, St.
Paul; Anna Seegvr, St. Paa!; Magdalena
Goehvinger; Messrs. E. AY. Diercks, Leo
Clune, R. G. Winter, R. H. Winter, W. E.
Gufflu, Charles Gluek, F. G. Beuck, G. A.
Will, Henry Raueh, Edward Swahu, Fred
Scheffle, George Fraire, A. E. Alther, R. C.
Jac-obi, James Gfroercr, Charles G. Schober,
S. J. Bowler, O. H. Wakeman, S. M. Alther,
.r. F. Weideuharum and Ottto Brenner, St.
Paul.

The military ball given last evening by
Company B. First infantry, X. G. S. M., was
a very delightful affair. The decorations were
suggestive of the pomp of war and flags and
bunting draped the walls. In each corner
wero cannou draped with flags, and stacked
guns were Arranged along the sides of tho
room and in the center: Flags were also
used in the parlors and smoking-room, and a
long table filled with Philippine curios proved
very attractive. The men were in full uni-
form, which added much to the brilliancy of
the scene. The company room was formally
opened last evening. It has been redecorated
and furnished and presents a very cozy ap-
pearance. Music was furnished by Rossiter's
First Regiment band for a program of sixteen
numbers. The guests were received by Cap-
tain F. B. Rowley, Lieutenant J. C. Strand,
Lieutenant R. I. Pratt, and non-commissioned
officers. The 300 guests included a group of
visiting officers, General C, McCusick Reeve,
Lieutenant R. Scott, Captain E. G. Falk and
Lieutenant H. D. Lackore. The arrangements
were made by Sergeant Paul Donaldson, Ser-
geant C. E. De Lame, Corporal Earl Luce and
Musician Ralph W. Abar.

- The -wedding of Miss Anna Petters and Van
Durn Gilehrist of Xew Roekford, N. D., took
place yesterday. The service was read by
Rev. J. J. Keane. Mr. Gilehrist and his bride
left for the east, and they will be at home
after March 1 at Xew Roekford.

George Cool of Xorthfleld spent Monday In
the city.

Perttuual und Social.

Miss M-muie Bhim !eft last evening for
New York.

Miss .May Merrill will return to Barnardcollege this evening.
j Miss Gertrude Oonklin has returned to her

home in. St. Louis.
Charles F. Soderling returned Monday even-

| mg from a six weeks' absence.
The Eighth Ward Social Club will give adance in Relief hall to-morrow night.
Edward F. S. Blecken is very ill at hishome and is threatened with penumonia.
Pansy Rebekah lodge will give a card partyto-morrow evening at 2617 Nicollet avenue.

t Mrs; S. P. Harrington left this morning forLos Angeles, Cal" for the remainder of the

Mines Gilman and Prouse will entertainthe. Cipher Club at 2938 Chicago avenue to-morrow afternoon. " r

B^kS'^KF *M.*?11 will entertain Pansy!
i,C^dayÜb

aftaernocorn bOme ' Third avenUe

Franklin camp, M. W. A., will give a card
iugton and Franklin avenues. l^llfBloom,ington and Franklin avenues.

Loyal lodge, No. 82, D. of H will give a
son oqML-" the home of Mrs- Martin Ty-son, 341 Chicago avenue, this evening.

Mrs Edgar A. Heath of 124 E Sixteenthstreet -is spending the week with her ststerMrs. S. M. Byers, in Princeton, Minn.
St. Anthony lodge, No. 31, O. D H Swill give a masquerade ball Saturday evening jin Germaum hall, 1007 Main street NE
.Miss Sadie Stebbins, \u25a0who has been spendingeight months visiting relatives in New York jBuffalo and Detroit, has returned home
Miss Daisy .Jlalcolmson of Chatham Ontwho has bee« visiting Mrs. W. Stevenson at

home
°n Tenth Btreet S left to-day for

w
The young Omen of St. Anthony parishwill grte a card party next Wednesday even-sxo&y^ifss:'hall> *****avenu6 «*
Mrs. C. O. Gorgas has gore to Sauk Center

'VT 6 t,UT
neral °' her SrandmotSe"

The Dupont Social Club gave a masqueradeFriday evening The costumes ofM™!riers and Pearl Summer and Bert Blenkhornwere specially noteworthy.
Mrs. P. B. Winston will leave next weekto join Miss Winston in Vlrgfnia? at theA\ inston s old plantaUon home. They willremain the rest of the winter.
Miss Lilian Baker will give a concert nextmonth assisted by local artists. Miss Baker
•v t °I"amatic mezzo soprano voice and thiswill be her first public appearance.
The Jolly Musketeer Club was entertainedSaturday evening by Miss McMillan. Re-freshments were served. Prizes were won byArthur Swager and Robert Saxton. The clubwill meet Saturday with Miss Swager 320TStevens avenue.
The Lafayette Club of St. Paul gave an ex-cellent vaudeville entertainment last even-ing. It was attended by a large number of.Minneapolis people. Among those who tookpart in the program were Harry King Walt

as'director aYe *' Ed Whlt" «**
The Quo Vadis Club will give a sleighride,followed by a dance and supper to-morrowevening to Columbia hall, Merrfain Park

Busses will leave Foreeter hall, Fi-anklin andFifteenth avenues S, at 8:15 p. m and Fif-
teenth and Washington avenues S at 9
o'clock. Potter's orchestra will furnish mu-
sic. Miss Mac Cross will act as mistress of
ceremonies.

Mrs. J. R. McLain recently gave two pleas-
ant entertainments at cards. On Saturday
evening she entertained the Ladies' Auxiliary
of the Order of Railway Conductors and onMonday evening the.Knights and Ladies of
America. The rooms were decorated with
ferns, roses and carnations. Prizes were
awarded to Mrs. J. Proctor, W. Hebert, Mrs.
Charles, Mathews and Dr. Fair.

Will Lundquist of Adams street JIE was
surprised Monday evening in honor of his
twenty-first birthday. He wbs presented witha watch chain. Refreshments were served by
Misses May Peterson, Lydia Anderson and
Louise Olson. Those present were Messrsand Mmes. O. Wahlberg, E. Wahlberg, O.
Lewis, W. Lundquist, the Misses JohnaoniHanson, May Anderfeon, E. Rhode, W. Wick-
luud, T. Erickson, M. Peterson, Olson, L
Anderson, Little, Wahlberg, L. Lundquist
Messrs. H. Breen. E. Tracy, O. Hawkinson'
K. Nord and Lundquist.

FIRST THOUG«T.
Yonkers Statesmen.

"What animal is it thai is web-footed,
Tommie?"

'•Tbe spider, ma'am,"
.-\u25a0::,. (\u0084.Jj i.MU'-'".'-1 - v.; .... i ...
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CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club Calendar.

THURSDAY—
Directors of the Northwestern hospital, 2:30

p. in.
Vida Reading club, Mrs. Jones, Ninth ave-

nue S, afternoon.
Mnemosyne club, Mrs. B. A. Rose, 710 Sev-

enth street SE, 2:30 p. m.
Ladies' Thursday Musicals, program, Uni-

tarian church, 10 a. m.; studio tea, Metro-
politan Music company, 3 p. m.

Willard W. C. T. U., Mrs. R. McLean, 3043
Harriet avenue, 2 p. m.

The Mothers' Club of the Lincoln kinder-
garten held its annual evening session last
night at the Kenneth Israel synagogue, with
an attendance of fathers, mothers and cnil-
dren which filled every available inch of
space. Dr. Marion D. Shutter gave a most
delightful address. David Percy Jones told
movst interestingly of his boyish experiences
at the Lincoln school, and Miss Nettie Waite,
the kindergartner in charge, told a story and
led in kindergarten songs. Mr. Shibley and
Mr. Byron Elliott furnishod the musical part
of the program, and delighted the company
with their charming selections and generous
response to encores. There were over 300
present.

The conference of unions was held yester-
day in Plymouth church, class room. Repre-
sentatives from fifteen unions responded to
the roll call. Resolutions on the death of
Mrs. I. A. Holoomb were read. It was de-
cided to hold tho state convention tile last
week in September. Mrs. N'eal wa3 chosen
chairman of the committees; Mmes. Lyon
and Ferguson, house committee; Mrs. How-
ser, finance; Mrs. Hoover, entertainment;
Miss Rosa Hendrkks, decoration; Mrs. Alice
Lansing, mu&ic, and Mrs. Powell, lunch.

The entertainment to be given by the Min-
neapolis chapter, D. A. R., in Rawltns' Post
hall, Masonic Temple, will talcs place Friday
evening instead of to-night. A unique pro-
gram has been prepared, which the chapter
calls "Wimodausis Figures of the Revolu-
tion." The chapter has elected as alternates
to the national meeting in Washington Mrs.
Mary Norton and Mrs. Mary Hall Weeks
in addition to those given yesterday.

APPROVED DOMESTIC TRAINING

Business Women's Club Discussed
Question : and Took Vote.

The Business Women's Club was addressed
last night by 'Mrs. Virginia C. Meredith, head
«£ the girl*' department o£ the state school i

of agriculture. Mrs. Meredith outlined the
history, purpose and general scope of the
school. It. is so different from other forms
of agricultural education that it is known as
the Minnesota plan and is regarded as belong-
ing iv the front rank of educational work for
young people from the farm. Mrs. Meredith
said the school was the only one that she
knew of where the boys asked to have the
girls admitted. Boston has discovered that
Minnesota has well under way plans that she
has long been talking of In education for
girls, and Mrs. Meredith is going there in
April to tell the educators about the Minne-
sota plan. The instruction for the girls is
trying to deserve the name of a course in
home economics. One especial merit of the
school Is that household arts are made part
of a well-balanced course and they are not
unduly proportioned. They are also carefully
related, giving them a greatly increased
value. In this way they take their real place
in education. The course corresponds to that
of a high school and the pupils are not taught
in any department to become experts, but to
think, and are in position to specialize after-
ward intelligently as their situations in life
may demand.

The home at the school is intended as an
object lesson iv making surroundings attract-
ive and in well-ordered domestic arrange-
ments. Mrs. Meredith extended a special in-
vitation to the club mombers to make a visit
to the school as the best way of becoming
fully acquainted with its plans and methods.
The numerous questions showed the interest
aroused by the subject. This developed into
a more general discussion of domestic science
teaching, and by request of the household
economics committee of the Minnesota Feder-
ation a vote was taken on the question of its
introduction into graded schools. A resolu-
tion in favor of this was unanimously passed,
as all present favored training for all girle in
practical household arts, and in view of the
fact that but a small proportion of pupils en-
ter the high schools it was thought necessary
to put it in the graded schools. A special
higher training school of a more technical na-
ture was also approved.

The club will be represented at the mid-
winter breakfast by a delegation of good size.
Special plans are being mad« by the 'social
committee for the social meeting Feb. 19, to
which the members will invite friends. The
success of the Saturday luncheons was an-
nounced and they win be <ontinued indefi-
nitely. The special entertainment committee
was instructed to arrange for a social and
benefit entertainment early in March. This
will take the form of a winter picnic.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a silver medal
oratorical contest to-morrow evening in Riv-
erside chapel.

\Vlllard. Ifr, C. T. U. will have a thimble

bee to-morrow afternoon at the home of Mrs.
R. McLean, 3043 Harrjet avenue.

Florence Critteutou Mission Circle met yes-
terday afternoon at the home and appointed
a nominating committee, Mmes. Green, Good-
now. Chant, Watson and Wyant. The com-
mittee will report the first Tuesday in March,
when the annual report will be given.

The directors of the Northwestern hospital
will hold their monthly meeting at the hos-
pital to-morrow afternoon, at 2::,0 o'clock.

NORTHWESTERN WEDDINGS
Winona, Minn., Feb. G.—Invitations have

been issued for the marriage of Miss Clara
Gordon of this city and Frank C. Richmond
of Arcadia, which will take place Tuesday in
the Cathedral of St. Thomas.

Hastings, Minn., Feb. «.—Hiss Jessie B.
Cooper and Henry W. Lytle were married
Saturday evening by Rev, B. J. Danehy of
St. Paul.

20TII CENTURY MAIDS AT THE DEWEY.
Udell and Peane, with the Twentieth

Century Maids, at the Dewey theater next
week, show their fun-makiug propensities ina unique and particularly bright character
sketch and in such a way as to createlaughter that is infectious and refreshing.
Myrtle Tratsider is a vivacious soubrette
whose sweet voice and excellent phrasing
show to advantage either in ballads of senti-
ment or the syncopated rag-time. Carrie
Massoney in her singing and dancing does
her work with a zest that is captivating anda.lways wins recognition. Martella and
Mareena in their novelty act display marvel-ous flexibility, difficult trick tumbling and
clever comedy.

EVENINGS WITH BROWNING.A cordial invitation is extended to all ad-
mirers of Browning to attend the series ofBrowning evenings at. the First Unitarianchurch, beginning Friday. The meetings areopen to the public without charge and willbe held ou successive Fridays at 8 p. m inthe church parlor. At the urgent request of
tne society, Mr. Simmons has consented to
read and discuss "The Ring and th« Book 'Those who know his noble reading and rareand sympathetic scholarship will look forward
to a delightful entertainment.

KEPT HER SECRET.
Special to The Journal.

Hampton, lowa, Feb. 6.—Miss Bess Webb,
one of tHe prominent society young ladies of
the city, has just made public ber marriage
to Ernest Shaffer last July. Shaffer has been
a member of the baseball team for the past
two seasons. The parents of the young lady
objected to the match.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 6, 1901.
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Corsets, Undermustms
New Arabian, Venice, Cluny UOCfIS |A A Pp Ift A4O B^ BS« ClflQ^c Gowns— Outing Flannel and
and Duchess All-overs, with * EBB 3 I 3HI wJrMB Wi^ HP «TI viU3w3 Muslin, lace and embroidery

iiuuoUfpricr 19 to match> 8:30. I I 111 IfKW BjlUlB 5:30 attor:: d'. 7s?: 8!a?: i..49c
Special—English Torchon Laces "\u25a0""™ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 >sW \u25a0 » Mfflfi/ if ' la |g —— Dressing Sacques— Fine Wool

X^ZS^^Te - 615,617,619,621, 623, 625, 627, 629 Hicollet Aye. / \ / S;\t F1

best for money, in the right _, . . \u25a0 • sale at 98c and *fr«PG
ioo87c5c yard 310 The great buying public has learned that our advertisements, petticoats - Mercerized doth

20i'ch ' English ah overs, our low prices, our merchandise, our methods, our fair deal- 2SE% ISs<» anl°*d'££d
a dL™itatrS IcL otantu^ in.9» can. be implicitly depended upon, and as a result has SZ?"^ "*™fz

590,49c
pe 1an,1 25c |yen this popular up-to-date store a regular every-day pat- coutii. M colors, lace top ami

Man* V,.rn.hi^c fona 9 ' which is steadily and rapidly increasing, and which t"!? 1..*100™1™8 69c
mISX£3L - «s satisfactory in the extreme. Silks
regular $1 kind ...... fiOO *&*& ' M "'* a &**mm m 36-inch Black Silk Taffeta, reg-

!tsn:t«: Thursdays Offerings: v^$. 1:33r!i.t.y:....8»c
each '

# BDO •""""~——— \u25a0

i \u25a0 mi, , \u0084„. \u25a0!.,.\u25a0„,, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
*a^ New style waist Silks, in solid

I \u25a0 \u25a0 \ iflratfßHra • ( " colors, cord effects; in old rose.
LIKSIRgS m In^k^^ < turc luoise> red > pink, castors, lavender and fiQASpecial sale of Lining Caiubri" all colors, Jfi 2 hi IflBff*j IMSBi If J white, worth $1, yard. UOO

wiihGc

*«' li Dll
*

JAi
4c T\u25a0K*****^ ™^^^*&^ i| Jewelry Department

UreSS bOOdS—BlaCk and COIOrS \ GET YOUR FEET FITTED PROPERLY. Gents' Watches-20-year guaranteed gold filled, hand
125 pieces all-wool Checked Suitings and Silk-Mixed '\ We guarantee to give you a Comfortable and EASY I; engraved cases, Dueber or Crescent fitted with
Novelties, etc. Values to 69c yard tfto HE iyjin Nobby, Up-to-Date Shoes, and a Saving of \lo jeweled American movement, worth |S*/C» $&&%
Thursday only, yard.. :............. d^OC !' 50c to $1 OH every pair. . 5 $15.00; extra special. Don't miss this. . «PVavll
4(5 innV. rA™r/pi«*i, i****i'-vi" V' ! v*^~«»»»-- —-—»-.-*-»%r.r»^rux/xrorLr( n..w.«^^ S Sterling Silver Chain Bracelets, medium £I1Aio-incn Covert Cloth, in reds, blues and green in two- S „.__~^~^~w%~«

—*«—«~^^^~^
( => 4>«SCS£S5S&*! 49c riSS^SiS I^rells <£•\u25a0»«-"—\u25a0» 39c

x? 1 01™ Zibehnes—s2-inch All-Wool and Camel's ![ 1 ~~~J<~*~^ —; ~~S*~^J !j Beautiful New Gilt Belts, sweilest designs £Q AHair lb.eine Mixed Suitings; also 52-inch English 5 Women's Kid Shoes soft flexible and *ff*44* M i ever shown. Thur5day.....................wJ0
S£^^ --ion soles, valu^ toiko^. .^1 -34 R $^
Thursday cut to, yard. ......... B©C in., befntiful $2.5©
rm U~:\ -,

Val©filfißoS \ ]; Women's Kid Shoes, odd lot, while they OHT Af) J Smyrna^sbVeoin.'/regular' '''''''*'* £*««"«*&The daintest and most artistic novelties ever -shown.. <! la ' value at $1.50, at V \u25a0 hU?<sl# ,; $300 each ....... s -.. : 91 aOH
Thousands of beautiful lace valentines at greatly !£!<**s Women's Vici Kid Shoes, over forty fl^4 £|I& Smyrnas—6x9 ft and lixiblit*' (B± wa9 Rtflreduced prices. The usual 10c kind .iuPt* I; styles in all leathers, value $3.00, at only. M* IhSBNIOI Wool Smyrnas, $5 and.... .. .........31 £ aOII

lllfiliC.n.WhifAftAllfle { Queen Quality Shoes, the famous shoe for women, Carpet Samples of goods worth to OKLtf*
cam • :mi'!*. i

lflll|iß ; ! more style, more comfort and more wear than any 75c yard, 5c 15c 20c..:.:....: ... .**%***br'M"shnX 3b inches wide soft finish, K^ ,j other make, real $400 and $5.00 grades, AQ-:''Ail n»aMAiHA« 5worth 10c (quantity limited) yard. v.......1iU J; in sixty styles, at only ..!prf«fJSJ \ UrapeilßS
Table Linen Remnants— to 50c. . &¥Lg% '•! Women's Rubbers in sandal and storm ttf**

{ Irish Point Curtains—Rufiled Muslin Curtains and
* ard '....'..... AVV !; styles, at only. ...& a?s < Ruffled Applique Curtains, all 11.25 values, 'fWtgxTable Linen Remnants—Worth to $1.00. Kfflff^ i Women's Vici Kid Shots, hand welt^-fl B«y !! Thursday, pair iC3l#
lard. %M%M\* Jj soles, value $2.50, at ...sSiOfl !; Carpet and Ceiling—36-inch plain Burlaps, also Simp-

Bleaks, Suits and Furs i; Drug Heparlmeiit :\ h.T!ckinß- Thursday> per yard
' ®c

*>i9.00; tor Thursday *<£mm*M%* \ ±^^rx°£^: the ideal
"'

@©
"o. .5?19.50; tor Thursday v2> B > ni

to , 'Ti ' &
-^•».**.**1" *". , < B . _

t _j. „, n , -b- T ,v, \u25a0 .„ _
' lwo and three quart Fouutam Syringes, three s HasiavuSiit °°-!- Jersey Jackh silk^|| HO ;; hard rubber pipes, worth 600................ iWC .." Hosiery

lined, all this winter styles, worth to .$20.90" '; F F
ft««.« B^ li" IV Manufacturers' Samples and Odds and Ends of Do-

Ladies Storm Collars and Collarettes, g|4 J^ft < alHii a 12601 i-- ( mestic hosiery, plain and fancies,for men, women *?g%worth to $25.00 \u0084....*P \u25a0 «^lf < BiggQpply of Passe .partoute Binding and Hangers just I and children, worth to 25c iU

Notions >receivecl- \u25a0 « .« < Ooierwear
New Store Hump Hook and Eye, two dozen on A^ jit bumß are winners - ' •• \u25a0 15c > 12c and lOc \ Odds and Ends Men and Ladies' Heavy Un- -f B- «a card, black or white, all sizes, card foil 5 twelve 1 hotographs, with proof two sittings, |Sjf|^ < derwear, worth to 50c . IOU
Renfrew silk velvet Brush edge, worth 15c, £*- '! one tinted f0r.... aWU j, MS4tAN»

'
for r. tic «! Wftci* e**4to \u25a0msiis

lilieiAlIAMviBNAnVV'"" V •9®SBI lailijglS Ladies' Black Silk Mittens, with pretty, fancy backs
inIISIG UQpaifinGlll !; Apron Ginghams— Very best quality (Lancaster and '! and warm Saxony lining, 85c quality. BSfttf*Rogers' Bros. Music Lina ma Lady. When we get !• Amoskeag), every size, check and color: regular WSLg^ Pair.... \u0084 w"w

Ma ied, Bill Johnson's Wedding Day, If 4 M%d j! IC yard kind ,Ov New importation of Pique Kid Gloves, two clasps, Paris
Mother had only Lived..,.............,.;.. ii^lJ < Zephyr Cords— Very handsome new spring 4|| A

points and pique seams, value 51.25. A|" —
Flannels •

; \ Styles and colors- Special for Thursday, yard.. iWG !; Special, pair ooii

Embroidered French Flannel'^Our very best silk em- l^^S^^^T SW *»% L , V FIOWOrS
broidered French Flannels, extensive line of the sweilest • Thursday yard ?"

"'• 19© < Fresh cut Carnations, all colors, extra long AR^color combinations of the season, in polka dot, coin < «»• *\u25a0"\u25a0» ''
stems and good flowers; Thursday, dozen mm\%3%*

spot, fleur delis and bow knot designs, ;;S«J K_ Opt 1681 o@partiH3llf IS JV IEIUI IS!Tworhtosl.soyard:choiceThi,rsdayonly..../aC Thursday Speca|
_

Uk gold filled Spectacles, war-
»ASEWIEIMT

Ladles' Neckwear and Veilings SS£ T;:M^ Sissiil 4© SiisBest Sewing Silk \ eilings, per yard, A«a ! price $3.50; special wi^yiiS |3E^^ VOICbBfor
Wash Ve'ilsV'Specif, each

,
a> ..<faOU EStlferOStlirSiS Sorae items worth double and triple this price.New Wash Veils. Special, each *%?*** tHIDrOIIIBN©S Some items worth double and triPle this Pric«-

only ....:.•/.;..... ...^tPe Never saw such beautiful Embroideries, and so cheap, &£S£ l%t£? m ' InXZ^nTc^e t?« and pi.
Sale of Soiled Collars, to close, g%^ too, are remarks heard every hour of the day at this . 2^"&straine , aiS^w.. and Foik3each ", MV ( popular Counter. Large Dust Pans. Hardwood Toothpicks

\u25a0:U««jiJ* il i - """ !! Special-Good open work embroidery on good cloth,K Olßo^rn odePi0de PinPPotatosotato Masher" w?r°e leD^oce^ s
°U9e Tra?l-

-llaliUKflFltnlmfS ) With Wide margin, also insertions, Values to 17c, fiTl^.. «! Combination Glass Cutters. Wire Bread Toasters.
\u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0\u0084 , IIIIIIWIMH«III9I* . r i ° SfC ' Long-handled Cooking Spoons. Tin Pans, assorted sizes.
Embroidered and Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, pure ' **'>"* T-B««is-^ stove shovels Hatchet or Hammer Handles.
v ' 'i. ' i i- i • » L. 1. i1

' Ta.nrniifiilii. »\u25a0» Stove Lid Lifters.- Wire Plata Handleslmen or sneer lawn, as you choose, values"'4'tfßl A ' \u25a0 I 1 llesllilSi^S > steel Chopping Knives. Wire Soap Stands
to 25c Snecial each '" I £q3i !' \u25a0 \u25a0 niiiiidi^w r • Mrs. Potts' Sad Iron Handles. Shelf Brackets, pair. ;\u25a0,:/.

" P ' |iikL^« -aHi^w -i New Gold Bra '
Trimmings, Allovers. Persian Bands, Wire Vegetable Skimmers. Wire Coat Forms. J

DSLL« MM
, ijoia r>raias, ±rimmmgs, Aiiovers, rersian iJandb, wooden spoons. \u25a0 seiixo scouring soap. -

filOlJtin^ > UaloOllS, (iarilltureS. Boleros, in tact all the new UD-tO- Steel Pancake Turners. Best Bottle Mucilage.

wfl ftilt tt •
\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0• , n

< date trimmings for spring of 1901 are here and at the Asbestos Stove Mats I
ide Silk Fancies, new colors., yard fOe ]! lowest prices. Several. hundred more useful Kitchen Utensils too mi-

g^^'^°g^a:::::::::?|g.[' S:a^: H.Sp:k:! fo:.L:A!8!on.Bel?!'..,...15c. IP"£;"p!-^^...... 4c

EVAi^JS, IVJUiSaZEIR, PICKERING A 00.

One thing a bride seldom remembers; her
husband's duty to his friends, especially his
man friends, and also that he owes a portion
of his time and affection to his parents and
family. Recalling the uninterrupted devo-
tion of his evenings to her during his court-
ship, it seems hard to have him run away to
give his mother au hour, and the proud de-
sire to show his home and wife to his bache-
lor friends brteks into those long tete-a-tete
hours, in which the world was lost to both
lover and sweetheart.

MISTAKES OF YOUNG WIVES.

Nothing could be more selfish than to rob
your husband of the laithfuL friendship of his
young couipn.ions, and show regret when
they appear. Let a generous sense of the
value of true friends fill your heart, and not
only make them welcome, but delight your
husband by being as attractive and lovely in
their eyes as possible.

And to your husband's family exercise the
uttermost limit of generosity. Urge him not
to neglect or disappoint the old mother who
so sadly mines his morning and evening
kiss, and who has lost from her home and life
all that you find dear in him.

Whatever";' may be.-" the^iiierita'; of any dis-
agreement, let unselfishness keep you from

! criticising: your husband's rala^ves, and
welcome them with open cordiality and feel
that every little attention shown to them is
indirectly shown to your best beloved. They
are his family; make them yours also.

HER WAY. ' ;'
A Glasgow servant girl went home a few

evenings aso with her head wrapped up in
; a shawl. ' r' '•' ;£;j r i\ -. "

Her young mistress asked her what ailed
her, and was tcld that she was suffering from
a bad attack of toothache, brought on' by
sitting in th-j park.

"But you ought not to sit on such a cold,
chilly night as this," said the mistress.
"You should walk at a sn^art pace."

The girl looked at her a minute, as though
pitying her ignorance, \ and then answered: \u25a0

"You cannot coort right walking; you.must
Bit doou." - -5..., .

At a dinner given recently by an "Ameri-
can hostess, a couple of interesting novelties
were introduced: Terrapin was served to
each guest in a miniature chafing-dish per-
fect in every detail. Throughout the course
the little lamp was kept burning unde,r each
uish. The chafing-dishes were made of plated
silver, with ebony handles. The sorbet "was
served in the center of a pink orchid—pink
being the tint of the dinner decorations. The
stem of the orchid was coiled to form the
standard, and the cmied petals of the flower
itself were of shaded pink wax. In the cen-
ter was a little paper case filled with sorbet.

DANCING CLASSES
MALCOLM'S FRIDAY INFORMAL

MASONIC TEMPLE.
New term. Beginners at 8. Children's Class
Saturday, 2:30 p. m. Telephone, main 3227 L2.

SWEDEN'S WATERWAYS.
Sweden reckons her waterways to be

open for 210 days in each year, frozen for
155,

Chapman'sBth and Nicollet.
Specials for Thursday,.

( a *ii Proctor &Gamble's Lenox, "QA.
dOap special, 10 bar5................ vUS
Pitied Red Cherries W,
lal, per can........: .:....... £UC
Spinach jSiS.!^..^ $«
Da am* Green French Lima, good as' irA069115 fresh ones, special, lb ......IOC
n.., nA. Fancy double, prepared, Cattfor-
rl tin6s nla, regular 12c, special, 4g M

sibs; ....:... :..£3G

Pecans K?ibre^^H4oc
Jordan Almonds
Marmalade »^:. spe^ l:..18c
Chocolatesi*i4f.pe rre&...
Pancake F!oursiS^i fl.clal, per package.... ...,..„;..........OC
nANAU A.HJjB. Molasses and pea-
renOia UanQieS nut buttered; j».
• regular 10c. To introduce, per package. Q C
r« - Californla-1-lb C*

\u25a0 lgS packages...... .;....•. ..;.-;. @C
n nl.« Fancy Persian, . .^-".CIDates per to.'.i.. -.....„:..........:;^;5C
Ca.m>» Strictly fresh, OAJhEggs perdoz... 20c
n-l^l^l^^Bestßurbaaks, 4Tc


